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I'D MM OF CHARGE FEMALEcoiticf la the etloYnce lntrod-- ty

ttie p.t-pli-t to s2ij that tt-r- e was an
ftiUio conuiiiited ot a tuore srioi

thaa samuIi and battery. Fur
that the boj sli'jiid b severely pun.--

TO EVERY LADY.

0a Thursday, Friday

iiir
Qu Attorney Puhe Him Too Far

oq ito Vii2cu Stand.

THE WHOLE HCia WIS ICO MUCH

Vs4r tfciskss) Tbisf lrf Ibat
Wukaii Un fault tt u

T rwibf i uil.

Andy Ferjusm, an old time offender,
wu if.md fur turUry and Urccuy ia
the fcuporior Court yesterday. Andy
was detected in raiting & heu-roo- in
the fcouth and. after be had plucked
four plump pulleu from tea joia. lb
casw was a clear one, and tha only
atlort of h.a attorney, P. Alieu, ws
w secure touie amelioration ef bis

A llandsomo French Seal M
with every Plush Sacque purchased of us.
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and Saturday Only

Sacques we sell at 51G.50

others ask ?20.0A

Sacques we S2ll at $22.o0

others ask SLO.i 0. ?

Sacques we M at $.5.00
olhei3 a3k t3j.0J.
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Remember, this sale is for

Thursday, Friday aid Sit unlay Only.
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Rheun3atfsm and Neuralgia
Kep Drugs sts Busy.

What the Donors Presciib
for Theic VopuUr"

Pa.na

Cf 89 in Ecsioa Has Attracted
Conb.d. rabid Comaieut.

This is the time of year, ays the P,o.
toijGii.k. whrn pi'(Je wni are sub-
ject lik ih uiust.eai goabuulthe sttetU
on crutenri.

And neuralgia is commoner than
toothache.

The drug stores are busy selling the
well-kno-

tonijoau-- i that tn ili'C-to- rs

prescribe fur three painful and
Oi leu dantrous ailu.ents. Ihe I act
that il never tails to relieve and rare
even the most chrome suhVrers rnkis
it very popular.

lu tins connection, continues the.
Glide, the case of .Mis. Mary K. (i.lnian,
4 Uyrou-ii.- , it this c.ty, has created
coiiuneut. Mrs. Uiiuiaa said to a re-

porter yesterday:
"For years 1 have been a great suf.

ferer, so that I cou d nut taud or walk
without trrnblf aony, my veius swell-
ing out like glial whip cords. 1 have
always worn a ruhbVr taudse, but
when I took it oil' to relieve my l.mbs
the tenure was almost unbearable.

"I tried everything, but could get no
relief until I used lane's celery com-
pound. That entiri ly eured ufe some
mouths ago, and since then 1 hare had
no of the pain or swelling, tan
wa k and stand as wt 11 as any one, and
have worn no bandage or support. I
hope otht--r sutlVrers will hear of this
compound and gain relief."

Dr. A. W. K. Newton, one of the
physicians who examined her, told the
Globe reporter that this woman was
undoubtedly completely cured of her
trouble. The doctor also spoke freely
in favor of Paine- - celery compound,
saying that he often prescribed the
r medy, and found it of great value in
rheumatism, blood disease?, and all
weakened or nervous conditions.

The reputstionof Garfield Tea is
tne globe, orders coming in for

it not only from Europe, but for
India.

Have you tried Smder's home made
CaTscr?

Every sack of LILY WHITE FLOUR
has a picture of our mill. None genuine
without it. VaiXEY City Milling Co. ;

Chicago via U. K. I. K. B. j
10:30 a. m. train Wagner drawing-roo- m

buiret car, arrives Chicago 3:55 p.;
m.; 11:05 p. ni. train daily, Wagner
sleeping car, arrives Chicago 6:5) a. m.

Koturniug L ave Chicago 7:05 a. m.,
arrives Grand lipids 2:15 p. m.; 3:10 p.
n. Wacner buffet drawingroom car,
rnves Grand Bupids 8:5i) p. m.; 10:10
.m. daily, Wagner sleeping car, ar-iv- es

Grand Kapids 5:15 a. m.

Saider's home made Catsup.

The October number finished up the
last volume of Century Barlow llros.,
at VI I'earl-fct- ., will bit'd them (or any
periodicals) in href clan style and a't
low figures.

Lily Whlta Floue
Is made from the choicest wheat.

Have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil
for croup and colds, and declare it a
positive cure. Contributed by Wm.
Kay, 570 Plymouth-ave- ., Buffalo, N. Y.

Stated by H. B. Cochran, druggist.
Lancaster, Pa. Have guaranteed over
300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for
dvfpepH, sour Ftomach, bilious at- -

tacks, liver and kidney trouble.

Now Irv This.
It will cot on nothing and will sure-

ly doyou good, if you have a Cough,
Cold, or any trouble with Throat. Chest
or Lung. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
fruaranteed to give relief, r money will

Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thingand under its use
had a sptedy and perfect recovery.
Try a sample bottle at our expense and
learn for yourself just how coud a thing
it is. Trial bottles 10c at Peck Bros.,
drug store. Large size50c aud 11.00.

apeciuiea Cases.
S. H. Clifford, N w Cael, Wis., wss

troubled with Neuialgia and Khjuma-tum.b- is

Stomach was rtd, his
Liver was affectod to au alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he was
terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three lottles of LU ttric Bitters cured
cured him.

Edward Shepard, Harrisburg, 111.,
had a t unning sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Usd three bottles of
Eleetric Bitter and seven loxes of
Bucklrn's Arnica Salve, and his leg i

sound and well. John speaker, Cataw-
ba, O., had five large rever son ion
h leg, doctors said be was incurable.
One bottle Electric B tiers and one box
Bucklen's Armca S.ilve cund him en-

tirely, told by Peck Bros., drug store

, Oar Tsrv West Teopl
Confirm our ftatement when we say
that Dr. Acker's English Kerned y is m

every way superior t any and all other
reparations for the Throat and Lungs,Fn Whi-o- ng Coi.gh and Croup, it is

na$ic and relieves at once. We offer
you sample free. Remember,
thi Keaiedy is sold on a positive guar-
antee.

riiesl Piles! Itching rilss.
FTwrroM, MoMure, intenw? itch'ng

and stimririg: mot at nl1!. wur by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which ottrn bleed and
ulcerate, becoming verysore. Swatsb'
Ot.tTwrivT step the itching and bleed-in- g,

heals ulceration, and in nntcae9
removes the tin'. At c!rigiits, or
ly mail, tor 50 rcnta. Dt. Hwayne 4
Km, PUila-elila-

Ask yonr grocer for Snider't home
tna tart r.

VICTOR E. WOLF, Manager.

LaLtd, Uit til it the city shouUl lu 'lrUt to the eipcise of tria' them w

It tui cot b'a tohviu thi n.uy mony
had ber-- u taken from the man

The pro ..-- . uticg atroruy
aaiJ be thought the youcg ahould
be held fir trial- - Jaig Westlall
svemed to be of the sarue opicion and
b3aul John Flanders, and Julio Troy
ofer for tril at the Lxt ttriu of the
superior court.

Hml( Will iu U Aftta.
Albert Wilon rui.trd a divorce

by Jude Adsil yeietua from u s wile
Miume Wilson on the gruauds of

Wilson is colored pieatuer in
tue Ziou M. kl. Church.

A yrar atj Ul July Keutn Merri-iii- au

obia.utd a lie.iis? to tuarry Mm-c- ua

G. WrigM. For som rvjitoi un-

known, the evening lerore th wd mi,
kkiiped out ani dtd not show

in tun to be ioiurd in the holy
f wedlock, lu tact he never re

turned. For some tmie the heart- -

broken bride clung 10 the mariiage
license. Finally sue gave up all tiop
and was consoled by Albert Wilu.
Five minutes atter his marriage-- had
breu an u u lied he made application for
a license to marry M as W right. 1 lint,
at iat, does she reahze her fondest
hopes. I

Claimed Heavy Daiusgss.
McGarry a McKn ght will hie a bill in

the. Montcalm circuit court today for
Nataauicl blagtit & Co., who will com.
mtnee a suit agains. the U. li. A 1. ia.1-wa- y

company lor dauiages lor orcucu
ot contract. The puiuuUs c.ami oo,-OU- O

on a contract made in lssi tor tne
construction ot thwO.ga branch ot toe
tr. li. Ot i.

Coarl Nutas.
The case agaiiut Thomas D. IIa!ght

for violation of tho property orula-tw- :
was d3inaaed.

Clinton Young pleaded not guilty to
be.ii in the podce court,
uud will have a trial November 11.

Nick MLHurna and Herman Frink, d

on tne charge o bluipie lar
ceuy in the police court, will be tried
November 13.

Judge AiLit, ia the circuit court,
yesterday granted Albert Wihsoa a
divorce froin hj viIe,LJizle Wiiion,
oa the groumls of desertion.

Eujrune Kingnley, the Morton IIou!e
bell boy, waa oouvicted of grand lar-cn- y

in the tniinrior court yesterday
a.rjC was eonteucod to the county Jail
for three month.

The cae of young Contant, accuse!
of stabbing May Howell, and that of
Bart h:il ome-- for felonious asar.lt
upon two little girls, will be tried In
the superior court-today- .

Addle Kopklrrw was granted a decree
of divorce dissolving the marriage be-

tween hem-l-f and Edward Hopkins
In Judjre Grove's court yesterday. Ed-
ward ia !oJonrni!aig In New York.
Frank neath, of Sparta, was brouqiit
tato Justlc Brown's court yesterday
by viTtue of a warrant charging hlrr
with aisaultlng Lorento I). Black
man, a fellow townsman. He pah

and costs for his crime.
Mrs. L. D. Pritcb"ird, the femalf

Kaloontet, was ia police court yester-
day for farther examinat!on on the
J:iar?e of atwtructiBVif the bar of her

The people finished their case
and an adjournment was taken until
November 11.

Mrs. PcWetz was arrested on a
warrant and nrraUrncd In police court
yesterday on the charcre of being dis-

orderly. She threw stones at a neigh-
bor's boy, it was aliesred. )ut she
pleaded not 'guilty and her trial was
adjourned untfl NoTember 13.

LAW AND LAWYERS.

Circuit Canrt Part IL
JCDGE ADSIT.

Leo Austrian & Company vs. Nathan
Springer.

Cirealt Court-T-art 1.
jrPOE GROVE.

Edwin J. Gillies, James IT. Schinelzel
and William Ii. Pchmelzel vs. Krnil
Ueubentisch, principal defendant and
Christian Reutentisch, garnashee

judgment for plaintiffs of
131.55 and costs.
Slifh Furniture company vs. J. Ed-

ward Earle. et at, chancery.
Call Issue of fact, 1, 2, 3, 4. Chanc-

ery y.

Saperiar Caart.
BOX. E. A. BCRLUGAME, JUPOK.

The prople vs. Walter Harms,
larceny; C. A. Watt appointed to de-len- d.

Trial ly jury. Verdict guilty.
Sentenced to the tate House of Cor I

rection at Ionia for four years. 1

Tba people vs. Andy Ferguson, burg j

Isry and larceny; withdrew former !

plea and reruted to plead; plea of not
guilty entered by the court; trial. Ver-
dict gudtr, sentenced to the Mate
I'nson at Jackion for two yeais and six
mouths.

The people r. Engene Kintley;
breaking and entering a dwelling.
James 1. Maloney appointed to defend;
arraigned and pleaded guilty of larceny
of a nun less than $25. Sentenced to
the county jail for tnree months.

Ctstssts tha lasaraaca.
Omtave Frank, a special agent of

tha United Mutual Insurance Com-

pany, in which A. L. Parker, who was
accidentally killed by falling down
tairs, was insured for f.jO, lias len J

in trie city seterai isys investigating
ins causa ot aeatn. tie is making an
effort to establish that when I'arksr
lelt he wss under the influence of
liquor. If he is iuccesful, the unfor- -
tunate min i widow will not be able to
collect her policy.

Caatac'sss Dlsass.
Ida Berkhorst, corner Jenks and

Wiason-sts.- , Msgtie Fielerson, SW
ftaiter-st.- , Orace Fieterson, r.axtr
L, wnoopiug couch; J. V. AKace, 774 ;

Hall-st- ., tvpnoid fever; Arthur I'ar-- '
menter, 55 Fremont-st- ., d phtheria '

croup; Hams, 31 Cslder-- st , -
Hruce.3! Cl tr-L- , htherA;
Millard, 144 8econd-v- ., chn ken jot;
Aitnoiij'ii'i v.Tiry-st.- , critic
Jelsnta, 274 Crosby-sL.tcarf- fever.

"Apes Grayk."

COMPLAINTS!

FEMALE COMPLilTS

CURED BY
Dr. S. Clay Todd, 1G North
Division htreet, rooms 1, 3
aud i.

Xo one I perfectly lienl-tli- y,

and your complaint,
however intricate and ol-Kcu- re,

can he cured by tlii
reat ftpecialUt.

Eiclnslfoly Offica Frastlca.

Dl. S. CLAY TODD
THE f AM0US NERVE SFECiAUSl.

No. 115 North DULsion-st- .,

Eoonii I, 3 and 4.

CtiiTsParMiys s Twitrhinz. Pun l. rg irliakln K'iijili.in!,
Puck or llnd Ache, pack r

Ntck Pani!, niricmj s ruiifiifij down
tiie arn.s or Ua k, Dizzit.f ami oihtr
hynijitoms l4liy? to pMrah!, Nr.us

) !.l:ty and F msle Coriiiila-rt- s sm--

Chionic I) saf-rR-. '
Corftiftati nrreand confidrrmal.
No rt)sicis for srvicrs until cureJ.
Directions m all Ucsuart.

RHEUMATISM ALWAYS CURED.
CATARRH AND IiAD NOISES CURED.

DROPSY CURED.
FITS AND ALL NERVE AND ERAIN

DISEASES CURED.
EYE AN0 ear DISUSES CURED.

THE ONLY ONE WHO CURES DEAF NFS.

;: .Af.;i.:vA:fV

Ui .' 4m1,

OR CUT TODD,

16 EorlS Wsl91-S- I

CRAD KAPIDS MICH.

.A.cl'VTLoe Free.
Catarrh, deafness, rhfumatism, nr.

Tons dt l.uity, innul tu-- f and all d:s-ruM--s

iro li arlv od .rftions
ai d e ot nianitovd, all d;s
the urinsry t;ns art'i ia ys-.s-

var.con lie, ruptures, tumors, scrofula,
oid srr drojy, k;n diis aw-s- , hrrr
and kidnry compiiiitt t)att diM-a-

sbortnos of tiratli, lck of hntd,
small oMuck, etc., including all !pfna!n
comp'ainU and cfironic difw aMs cured
quickly and iKrrnan ntly.

If you are n tv .u, rtlrs, irriul!,
sJcr t"l s or wsk altir ttnd diaMi
t nd niotnirc, w lii a dull hada h
lnd tAt in the rn'Mith, oratimfs di.
chucp, and fro aout roar mpy.
ment without life, entruy and amt.tmc,
d fire to aloiu , c looinr lor. Idinp,a dijHXMtiott to wornr sr d Xrt i ln.it
trouhjf ahfS'J that r cxnifs, splln
of filing afraid cr tinrt;n, Nn.
tm rs low spirits, you ari u3f nn? from
iipivocs d.l ty and rX!'SMtin of
omf pwT. whh h may rrd 1q uttc.r
pro'trt on, inair.ty and dcstti.

If you hn? a jrf-s- t snsof r aknrs
and weariness, with t n-- Pmlw, uuruh.

tirnNu r, fnckly s i)tioiiS,r!J
ffttaud vu arc adraftnn to that
ino't t r'ou aiSrf aP tsrslrit

It your he4 acitrs, is" nun-.-t and
t rtnl, with slrsnr' matiun, los ol
nifmorr, and you mis, k with ditbculty,
cr jou are s'i Ws at n g lit, with dmw.
s;ns and du!inss 'U-rif'- t' day, tl
nrran l liftn la ue may soon run
Into tnsn T or dath.

II you t)e any of tbe fw linjts do
not neJ ft th m or tiny will od io pr-aiyf-N

ioaJi'ty. iifotri:oa or death.
As you taiue your IA do Dot turirci

h wsrninir. lmf anj eip
!. shown, and liUndiolof rtarti:n(
atJ rnsrrf iloos rurs iisv proT-d-

, that
th' d! ss sr trfilfrtiy snd corn-jd-et

ly curt-- d l y Ir. 8. Clsy I odd, No.
H. Olth I io -s- t.M tnnw b otk,
rryom 1, ar d 4,Crsnd Jl8i-ds- .

l i tUrthe um cf lv. K. Osy ToxJd't
rf;tiH , ad thf symp-Un- n

yi Id a f y niter. a?d stritri
of r?rrsf t.rof of Titslity of
.tol and health of ar aoon rt- -

ii.s nnHis ar purely
i and f0 otAajnei

at r i

1IL. 'lifi-t- rfm;uds ois prarxiiv
t.Ofi t i r - h t'ftt iJl tii". Xjfbvi.

VIL 7Wl'6 oiiie is at it North
' ! if! " a, room 1,8

and 4. Orsr-- llap.ds, Mtcb
II rriJicnMi Mf 'rr w it. th stomach

a: yoa nn rst anyth?? yoti raiw,
11 i in hi offif trfn m t . morn,

rren- tl m tr. rtry day

C:t.eryholT. Afrnndly Ulit srU
emt yon ,?. 5.

IiOW C'barjW lUpjCt Cares!

With this end ia tiew ba a
ured the jury that be wouIJ prove to

them thai the criL-- was committed in
tbe morning, aod not in th silent
bade of night when grateyarayawn

aod eravt throw up their contents.
Ills ti.ent took the sued.

".Now, ilr. Ferguson, juit tell the
jury at what t.u.o you stole lhe
chi-kos- ; was il in the ocormcg or at
n:ghC"

"it was in the morning, or."
Mr. Allen teaiurd wito satisfaction

and rutted his hands gleefully.
"Atout what Uine m Ue morning.

Mr. Ferguson ? the old mau cocked
h a teaa oa one side with a
air and afur a trratUesa interval h

replied: "It was about 3 o'clock sor."
The jury coughed, choked and nrarly
strangled in the etiort to keep Irom
bursting into a roar and the judge biru-wa- s

nearly overcome by ibe aitua- -t
on. As for Mr. Allen he itared at the

witness in durubfoundrd astonishment
and then kicked h niself. lie collected
hints f alter a moment and tried to
n end nut tiers. "Was it dark or light
wr.rn )uu Uok th- - chicken?" haked.

"It was try dark lur," replied the
culprit. A percept b!e micker was heard
in the court rtom and Mr. Allen coo-lud- d

that tiiriv wa no profit in
question: ri a who was so dis
astrously "truth! til and c.ilh-- him
cown. The jury made short work of
the cue aed Judgn Uurliiijjame sen-

tenced the culprit to Jackson sute
lor two years and ix months,5r:on is sa.d to have served ten

years at the tame institution.

lOl'R Y Kail IOK II ARMS.

A rvrlatur at Overcoats Cows to
CrUC

Walter Harm was tried and con-

fided ol the charge ot larceny in the
superior eour: yestc-rday-

. "Walter la
e typographical tourist, who claims
io be the victim ol untoward clrcuw-tar-- s.

A ah(-- t tlrne uro Itcwleusteln
Urow., The cJothiers, lost two over-
coat 1rova rhe display In front of
thiir tore and feiiortiy after they
were misled. Harms pawned one of
them at Fbdiback & Handler's store
lor $1, and gave hi nam? as J. K.
Harrtnzton. Tto other eout was
loutiid by the detectives In his room
over Caml-ft- . nia defence was
n claim that he had met a strange
yonrwr man and purchased the coat
of him for $2.C." and the drinks. This
b thf toek yarn of all sneak th!eves
and althonrrh Walter regrettetl that

tv ha nnt allowed to eek his
deceiver, the Jury gave little

credence to hi .nry. They found h!rn

trailty an! the court nentenced h'--

to th Iorria honse of correct '.on for
faar years.

Wants !tplat His Prapartr.
William IlarrL-aru- has petitioned the

circuit court to vacate that portion
i land In Orrell'a addition to the city

tA Orand Kap'(L we.t of Fremont-t.- .
dedicated to the c'.ty In 183 for

pv.Mit? streets, for the reason that
the averrue have rever hen trradl
or Improved m etreetw. lr. Harrison
de-.r-e to replat that scrtkm and
rrvik' Tt more convenient than It Is at
present.

TRT1XO OX THE If ARXKS.

Jnga sjacssrtr Pays a Tlslt la tha
allea Caurt,

JuJce HagKerty took hi place be-

side Ja'! Weatf.ill yesterday and
ied np the dilapidate! condition of

the room la which h will be compelled
to hold court- - Tl clock had ben
wound np by r.alh'f Holmea especially
for the occasion and did It best to
tell the proper time of day, bmt It
eTTort was a dismal fallnre- - The Jan-
itor smoothed the t4itterel carpet and
f'aed the cobweb oht of the mot
eonnpl'aons cornprs of the celling. II U
hoaor dropped Into a wat next to
that occuph-- d by Jowtlca Weatiall aod
tared his spectators majestically In

the case- - The first offender arraigned
were Jacob Van Ntt and John Van
Kampraaa. Jake'a make-ii- p was such
lhat he coald rarce.fully lmper?orv-a:- e

"Ylrfcinlm" without wig or palat,
while "Van" wis an exact counter-
part of "Van, the Virginian, hi lonx
ehla whiskers slreamlcg In the breeze,
tir,g occasionally stroked with a large
calloused hand. "You are charged
with havlr. conducted yourself In a
tlinorlerly maJioer at No. 57 Sprlng-st- ,

Io ymi plead cullty or not gHUty,"
ud Clerk I'eltan.
"Ouiity, gnllty," thej repeated, one

after the other.
"I will fin yoi $1 and coat," said

Jadg Weetfall.
The erhersile price pnld for pttycr?nea U as follows: Pranks, $.".3,";

tijordrly conluct $.r,."; breieh of
th r,f ; assault and hattery.
$13.3V. Tf there Is an examination
the additional eoeta are added. First
efferi.ters escape by paylc
the crss. ritit womB ar irlreo
th prtTttff cf the elty or pay-tr- ?

.ls.nr. The imprtnm'nt ln
posel la case of dfanlt varies frcrra
iu to aloety dys in tie discretion of
the conrt.

Ta Ca1lt an OX4 Jatffiwsat,
Bfore Judt r,rove. in the c:rcmt

court, the Ijch Fu rait ore company is

S'lirg J. Edward Farle. administrator
of the estate of Hnrv I Kra'l,

Lyman it. Kendall, on ef
tie he;rsof tne etfer to reum Mr.
Fsrle from paying I ymsn Kervdail h
share ot tr estat un"tl the latter shal
hae tsii.d a ndffmnt atumed
fa est h ni in ti cnurt of romwsii

ress H th dty of 'aw York frt T5 cnt now amouotinf w.th ioisrsst U

ll,i:i..
wri t tun tRtat.

novel revolves. She wins -- her
case not by underhanded strata-

gem, but by straishticnvardness
and adherence to the dictates of

conscience and wise judgment

J 1 1- !-

wmmmJ 1 Mm Hi f;-- il I

Kf 11?
r

Let no one think, however,
that it is a dry story. Just the

opposite. The plot is inc ous

and of intense interest

I Of course you will want to
' read "Agnes Craydon, and if

you are not already a subscriber

you should hand in your name

at once, as no other paper in this

vicinity an secure the rights cf

publicativ

Wo Kccd io 1!i8 Frcnl

In everything pertaining to jour-

nalistic enterprise, and no wide-

awake citizen can aflord to do

without cur ppper. We not

only publish all the news, but
the brightest things in current

literature as welL

Tb Vstler t ity Mvihrt Cerr?trT has
no in tV-- msr.ofscture of Hour.
Try 'be I A LY WHITK.

I WANT A MAN

jETfsIry, Valchss anj Clocks

or.

tASY PAYKWT5 AT CASH FPICES.
I w 'i Ti r Ms !. sri t rsb'

fl CHfil.PIinC IiOVE STORY

BY

WILLIAM THOMSON.

Unqnestlcnaily tta Strongest, Pact tzi

Ucst Pathetic Sbrt Mi Putllsd

WniYwrcrTwo.

We take pride in announcing
that we have secured the right to

publish this remarkably fine story
in the columns of our paper.

Short novels nowadays are

usually of such a nature that
fathers and mothers have to

think twice before allowing their

daughters and sons to read them.

Agnes Gnydon is pure
(hrougliout. Every line teaches

I lesson. It preaches a sermoa

b such a manner that ihe inter-

est cf the reader is maintained

to the end. The romantic part
cf the tale is especial!? strong.
The co'irse cf true love, as in

most stories ' d.vs rot run

smooth; Ht the termination is

nevertheless happy and jatis- -

The heroine, Agn Crayd-in- ,
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